Menu while children are eating in classroom (during hall build)
Week 1 - 19th April, 10th May, 7th June
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

French bread pizza with oven baked oregano wedges and sweetcorn
Courgette and pesto twist with oven baked oregano wedges and sweetcorn
Apple puree filled flapjack
BBQ chicken fillet, rainbow pasta and peas
Roasted tomato stuffed omelette with pesto pasta and spring salad
Fresh fruit
British roast gammon with roast potatoes, broccoli and gravy
Yorkshire pudding filled baked egg & tomato with roast potato & carrot batons
Fruit yoghurt
Loaded beef burger, spicy homemade wedges and coleslaw
Southern style veggie burger, spicy homemade wedges and coleslaw
Jam and coconut shortbread
Breaded Pollock fillet with curly fried and peas
Vegan nuggets with curly fries and sweetcorn
Chocolate and courgette cake with crème fraiche

Week 2 – 26th April, 17th May, 14th June
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

BBQ Quorn sausage pasta bake and peas
Spring vegetable pide with country style potatoes and carrots
Peach cake
Mediterranean style pork meatballs with egg noodles and sweetcorn
Tagliatelle Neapolitan with homemade bread and peas
Melon
Roast British chicken with stuffing, roast potatoes, green beans and gravy
Shepherdess pie filled Yorkshire pudding with carrots and gravy
Fruit yoghurt
Beef lasagne with spring vegetables
Beetroot tortilla samosa filled with vegetables & beans with noodles & crudités
Citrus shortbread
Fish with oven chips and peas
Vegan sausage roll with oven chips and baked beans
Vegan chocolate and beet brownie

Week 3 – 3rd May, 24th May, 21st June
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

2 cheese vegetable pizza with jacket wedges and cucumber sticks
Roasted spring vegetable tortilla calzone with jacket wedges and broccoli
Banana cake
Chicken and butternut curry with naan bread and green beans
BBQ Quorn meatballs with golden rice and peas
Fresh apple
Pulled pork in a Yorkshire pudding with roast potatoes, carrots and gravy
Yorkshire pudding filled with roasted vegetables, roast potatoes & spring greens
Fruit yoghurt
Lincolnshire pork sausages with mini potato waffles and broccoli
Glamorgan sausages with mini potato waffles and carrots
Melon slices
Pollock or salmon fish fingers with spicy wedges and peas
Veggie fingers with spicy wedges and baked beans
Butterscotch cookie

